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Sizes are 2-- 3, 2-- 4, 6-- 5, 1-- 6 1-- 7,

3-- 8, 2, 3-1- 3, 3-1- 5, 2-1- 7,
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All others in two 'lots
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STATE HIGH

At Xo Time In Malory Haa Amount
Ileiti Eqoalled, Bays Kosrr

SALEM. Jan. 6. A total of
was dliburied on account

of atate department!. Institution!
and commission, during 1921. ac
cording to Secretary of State Koxer,

Of these disbursements tlg;64sV
099 paid out on account ot the Justnient.'
stalo highway department: 110.-SS- I,

490 was disbursed "for general
governmental expenses. Including
slate departments. Institutions and
schools, and $2,262,947 was

by the Industrial accident
commission. A total of 5,141 war-

rants covered these disbursements.
"At no time In the history ot the

state have the disbursements dur-
ing a single year reached this enor-

mous sum." said Koxer, whose con-

nection with the department as an
employe and lis head covers, more
than u scoro of years,

rOUTMNT 5fAX rmOOT
WIFK IX JKALOVH nAOK

rortTLAND. Jan.4 C William J
Johnston, n street car'barn worker,
shot vlfo and himself at tbelr
homo today, according to the police,
who said Jealousy the cause.
Doth were taken to a hospital In the
same nmbulnnco. Johnston un
conscious and his wife hysterical.

I I

A baby glrl.vras born to Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Larson at Warren Hunt
hospital Friday night.

Miss (lladys Melsker, ot Merrill,

returned. last night from Ollroy.
California, where she has spent the
past two weeks. Her sister. Inex,

will remain In Ollroy through- - the
winter.

Mr, and Mrs. K. K. Smith will
leave In the morning for a six week's

tour of southern California In their
ear. The machine taken to lied-din- g

several weeks ar and they will
go by train to that nolnt.

Louis Koagland left on this morn
Ing's train for San Franclseo' where

he will apend th. next few daysmen'

business". K,
- ""
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FALLS,

Watch Papfer More Particulars

A TIP TO OUR COUNTRY CUSTOMERS
We are going Put the Finishing Touch Our Winter Stock. Must

have room for new goods and want You have Even Break
with the people in town. Sale Starts Saturday, 9 A. M.

Sale Cash Only. No Phone orders. No Exchanges. No Refunds.

Boys Suits,
Special,

$1.25 forthe,

$1.25forthePants

$2.50

$7.65 $9.65

Home
Hart Schaffner Marx

Clothes

EXPENSE

PERSONAL MENTION

atrAflMtxirj'

,l.Ml44l'W.. bjHl

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON

Friday's' For Prices and

to to
to an

2 Piece Fleece
Lined Underwear

45c A GARMENT

Fleece Lined Unions

95c A SUIT

Wool mixed Sox, regular 35c
Value

FIVE PAIR
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Woman work or

with No children.

leading or
covenant

home. Will furnish work for trurk.
Write or rail K. L. framblitt. Piiblln
Market, Klamath Kails. 7

Willi the parties .who took my hoe
from mv dllrh near Mr. Nltcbolm'a
ranch, New Years rlav please return
It I need It. J, W. Klnkade. 5

LOST Team of bav horses. Kinder
nlease notify O. Wlllard Smith,
Phone S4SJ. 222 Harrow St. Mills
Addition. S

WANTED Woman for general
housework Small family, Tele-

phone 380, 7

KOR FIEN'T I room furnished
anaj-tmen- t 419 10th St. Tel.

243W. 7

FOB hknt New two room furnish.
d enactment. Private, lollnt n4

bath, 414 K, Hill Bt. E

Leather Top
Rubbers

Special $2.55
10 and 12-inc- h, Special $2.95

Hi-bro- canvas top lace ..
rubbers

special $4.95
M-in- Tan lace Shoos

special $5.95
Every Dress Shoe in the house

reduced
25

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS

K. SUGARMAN

I -'-
- vf

Corduroy Pants
Light brown and dark brown

colors

SPECIAL.$2.95
Heavy Work Shirts, mixed wool

and cotton

SPECIAL $L85
All Wool Shirts, low and mil-

itary collars

8WSCIAL.$3.35 .

'i AINT MAD

AT NOBODY"

WHY 20c !! !

Those who arc not familiar with the high quality of tho pic-
tures shown at The Strand are prone to measure it by the price.
That you may know what others think of the pictures we are
showing, we publish herewith an article from "The Moving Pic
ture World," America's leading journal on the subject.. You
will note that some of the pictures are not yet released which
means that they have not been completed. Consequently thev
cannot be "old pictures," can they? No concern in the world
makes a better picture than those handled bv the Hodkinson
Corporation, and that is why we run them. We have already
inn some of the pictures mentioned. The others may be seen
at The Strand at future dates.

H ntAVClHro THI-'ATK- IIOOKH IIODKIVKOV
I'HTI'HKH KWIl TWKLVK WKKKH

One nf thn Innxcut bookings ever noted In tho Indus
try is ono announced this wek whereby the Franceses

Theatre In Han "ri",H-- i . trior the management of It ,
B. Sharbarn. li show vklnsnn released productions
for a period nf -' " Va, Thn contract n

for an extnnslve eiplnltatlnnn campaign which
lll m conducted by thn Hodkinson branch In Ran

I'ranclsco v

with thn week of toccmher 10, with "ThiV
llreaklns Point " tho productions Included In the.

and tho dates, nro ss follows; Week of !) '
romlwr 17, "Tho Other Woman;" week of Deremher
9. "A Certain Hleh Man," weok of neeeinber 11.
"Lavender and Old Lace;" woek of January 7. "Thn

' .tourney's Kndj" week of Jsnuury 14, "Itlp Van Win- -
Ho;" week of January 21. "Ood's Crucible;" week nf
Isnuary 28, "Klflv Candles;' week of Kebrunry 4,
"Cnnieron of thn HnvalMountud:" woek of Kobruarv
11. "At the filan nf tbo Jack O'Lantern;" week nf
Knbruary 18, "Heart's Haven.'V and weok of February
SB. "Thn Oroy Dawn." '

Of this list, four productions. "Cameron of thn
Hnval Mounted " "At the Sign of the Jack O'Lantern."
"Heart's Haven" and "The flrev Dawn,' have not yet
been released, Tameron" (Will he.roleased lain in

"Jack O'Lantern" In 'January and "Hea'rt'a
Haven" and "The flrey Dawn" In February Thn re- -
mnlnlng productions In the schedule hnvn all ben rn.
InaMml since Isst April, with "ttlp Van Winkle" and '
"Fifty. Oandles.1',. tbq October nnd I)ocembr rols,'s. 1

resperllvoly. The laller nltrs'tloh, an Irvln V. Wlllat ,
production, was relniised as late as Decombor 11.

Tho Francosca Thealrn has recently changed hands
and under new. management !aa been, romodelod nnd
refurnished to an extent that placed It .on a piano with
Hsn Francisco's losdlnc downtown houses. It rators
to the highest class of patronage, and slnco Its rnceii
rhanxo In policy the theatro has come to ho recognitor
as xnrleus opposition to the Isrgost houses In the city.

' Tho Francescn booking la believed to-b- tho first .ono
In the history of tbo Industry tn whjoh the productions'
rf any ono company hive played an engagement nf
twelve weoks running. This definitely eslnbllshon Hod.
klnsnn product In tho San Francisco fluid, it territory i

In which thn releases of,tht) Hodkinson Corporation '
nro aby handled by 8 Vogel and J. P, Meohan," division "

managers. '
We are showing these nicturcs at 20 cents, and tho facts that

our efforts to give the nublic the best there is in the picture lino
are appreciated is evidenced by the crowded houses that view
the productions every night. Twjn'ty cents is enoughjto nay'for
any nicture. Thfln whv nav ipore when vou canget the beat
for that prlce.-TH- E STRAND THEATRE,

iJa.


